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DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
of the leading businesi house whonejadvcrtlie-mcn- t

may be found la Tn Bi'm.ktin.

, DRY GOODS.

C. O. Pallor & Co., Commercial avenue and Nine-
teenth trcet.

GROCERIES.
Yocnm A llroderlck. Wash. Avu., tor. Eighth.
Tiew York Store, C. O. Patter & C , tor. Nine-

teenth and Commercial.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. J. II. Marfan: office, HO Commercial avenue.

I)r, Leacu i Wheeler, Eighth street,

, DENTISTS.
Dr. W. C. Jocelyn, Eighth near Commercial.
Dr. S. W. Wbltlock.l.iti Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE.
II. II. Candee, No. TOOblo iv fup stairs).
Equitable Life, of New York, conier Twelfth and

Washington avenue

BANKS.

C'-t-j Nallunal, Ohio levee.

HTEAMIiOATS

Three Clate.
ICS.

John ?prost, corner Twelfth and Levee.

BRACKET STOKE.

E. C. Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

f ENKRAL DELIVERY open ::W a. ta.; cloe
KJ p.m.! Sunday: 8 to t a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloe

'rhroiiKU ExpreM Mall via llllnol Ceutral4:40
p. II'..

Mississippi C&tral Railroad close at 9 p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Bluil Through and Way Mull

clone, at 1 p. ra.
Way .Mall via Illinois Central. Cairo and

and Mlss.ssippl Central Ilallroadi close at
V: i'i p. m.

Way Mall f.r Narrow Gauge Rnrod close at

CaiVo'aLd Evansvlii,) River Route cloe at 2.30
p. m. daiiy (except Friday).

OFFICIAL DIRKCTORY.

City Officers.

Mayr N.B Thistlewood.
Treasurer-Edwa- rd Deaou'.a.
Clerk Dennis. J. Foley.
Counselor- - Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marfbal-J.C.LaH- ue.

Attorney Wlliiam Hendrlca.
hoard op aiufciuie.

FlrstWard-M- .J. Howley.
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Linear. C. R. wood- -

"Third Ward-- W. P. Wright. Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles o. Patter. Jainei Kynaston
Fifth Ward-- T. W. Ualllday. Ernest B. Pe'.Ut.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge-- D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- J. A. Reeve.
Conoty Judge K. S. Yocum.
County Clerk-- S. J- Uumm.
County Attoravv W. C. M::!ky.
County Treasurer Mile. V. Parker.
hherin-Jo- bn Hodge.
Coroner-- K. KiterjC.
Coanty Comniitoner T. W. lla..iaJ. l A.

11. Gibb. Samuel Briley.

cucRcna.

M. E Fourteenth street, between
AFRICAN Cedar .tree:. : service abbata U

a. in. and 7 :J p. in ; Sunday School 1 : J) p. in- -

afreet; meeting
CHRISTIAN-Eighteen-

th
p. m.; preaching occasional.y.

OF THE REDEEMER -(-Episcopal)
(inrRCH atreet: ttuudav Morning prayer
10:) a. m.; evenine praycni, , :3U p. m : Sunday
icboollOO a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:) p. m.

TMRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCH.- -r
Preaching at 10:) a. m.. .1 p. m.. and 7:S p. m.

babbaib acbool at 7:W p. m. Rev. 1. J. Shore,
parlor.

Thirteenth .treet; torvUcs
JUTBERAN m.; Sunday acbool 2 p. ni. Rev.
Knsppe, pastor.

Eighth and Walnut street ;
METIIODIST-C-

or.

Sibhath io:.) a. m. atd 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting. Wednesday 7: p. in.; Sunday
School. V a. m. Rev. Whtttaker. ps;or.

TiRESBYTERIAN -- Eighth street: preachin g on
1 Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:W p. m : pi
meeting Wednesday ai i:o'p. m.,
at 3 p. at. Rev. B. Y. George, pastor.

CECOND FREEWILL BAPTIST rtrteetin
O street, between Walnut and Cedar itreel.;

Sabbath at 3 and 7:30 p. in.

JOSKPH'S-noin- an Chtbollc) Corner Cron
STand Walnut street.; .ervier Sabnath .

m.; Sunday School at 2 p. m.; Vesper dp. m.; ler-tice- s

every day at S p. m.

PATRICK'- S- Roman Catholic) Corner Nlntb
STstreet and Washington avenue; nice
oath ft aud 10 a. m. ; Vespers :1 p. ni. ; Snuuav Scbo.jl
t p. m.; services every day at s p. m. Rev. F. Zabel,
priest.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V
V ION, boidn Its ri'uulnr weekly meeting In

the hall of the Cairo Temperance Reform Clun. ev
ery Thursday afternoon, at 3:30 o dork. Every-
body 1 Invited to atteud.

PHYSICIANS.

US. O. H. LEACH ii E. D. WHEELER

Hoiau'pathlc Physicians anil Surgeons,

Will pert'orm all operations and troat dlsene. of
anv nature in (iirtery. Olllce: No. ID, EtghtU
atreet, Cairo. 111.

U- - MA.REA.N, M. D.,

Hoiueoiathic Physician and Sur?eon.
0 fBce 1M 0 amarclal avenue. Residence corner

Fourteenth St. and Waaulutfton avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

D U. E. W. WIIITLOCK.

Dental Surgeon.
Owoi-N- o.- 1M Commercial Avenuo, between

Klg'atn and Ninth Street

D R. W. C. JOCELVN,

DENTIST.
OFFrcK-Elab- tU Btroot, noar Commercial Avenuo.

tt 4 k TOi)0() A YEAR, or $ to
I L. 1 1 l i) a day In your own locality

X I 1M II I No risk Women do a well
f fl I f I Jm men. Many mako morev than the amount mated

above. No one can fall to
make money fast. Any one can do the work. You
can make from 50c to $2 an hour by dovotlng your
evenings and spare time to the business. It costa
nothing to try the business. Nothing UUo It for
mouoy making overoffered before. Business pleas-

ant, and strictly honorablo. Reader. If you want to
know all about tbo best paying business, before the
public, send lis your addres and we will send you
fill particular and private term freo;mplea
worth yrii ean then make
mind For yourself.' Addrwa UKORUK wMoV

Co., Portland, Matne. . .

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O BROADWAY 1STEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual Xew Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the polic) has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 18IJ0, 51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

rrAYMlTYl? C.1 UTWOjam xuyLi iii uo

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIPiST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-1-iliti- es

than any of the leading companies.

SECOND Tiie Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

IIIRD The Equitable's death rate was less 1 ast year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

W.

Cairo City mill.

J. M. PHILLIPS. A
W'hurfboat

Wholesale drug-Kl- t.

WILLIAM of &

W. WRIGHT, of O. D. Williamson.
& Co., Boat Store

of C. M. rtowe

D. PETTIT, Crocerlee,

"CTTYTi T)ATT1rr viw rujJiL 1 ,

insurace to a degree before

SIMPSON H . of Taber

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, postmaster.

W, E. GO1IL80N, Dry fancy eood and

THOS S. merchandWo

BITRGER, of Bros, dry good
clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproafa Refrig-
erator cara,"

GEO R.:LENT2, Superintendent City
mill.

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Co.'i
mill.

The Society pleasure in refeiTinar to the following- - well known busiuess

nieu insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS. nALLIDAY, Cashier City Nations
bunk.

FRANK L.GALIUHEU.

President Ualllday Phillips
company.

PAULO. and retail

STRATTON, Stratton Dlrd
wholesale grocers.

WALTON
nud Commission

FRANK noWB. Bro., pro-
visions aud

ERNEST qucenivwe
aud notions.

TABER, Bros.,

Assistant

goods,
notion.

TARR, General and
lumber.

JACOB Burger
and

Cairo

Macklo
Cairo

takes

HCni'H,

tnerchatit

produce.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BUH1STETT, Agent.
Owner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.y. CHAISE, Oeneral Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nehruska, and the
, Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS EEFOUE TIIE TCBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. MoLAKE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ilia that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, ani all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLaxe's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bnos.

3f Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLa:.e's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEilUIG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled dilferently but same
pronunciation.

Testimonial to 3Ir. Fellows.

"VXE, thennderslfjned, clergymen of the MetUo- -
T Uixt Church In Nova Votia. having used the

preparation known a FELLOW'S COMPOI'ND
SYRIP OK HVPOPHOSPHITES. prepared by
Mr. James I. Fellow. Chemist. St. John, N. B. or
having known case w herein It etVects were bene-
ficial, believe it be a reliable remedy for the dis-
eases forwhlch It is recommended.

JAMES G. liENNKiAR,
Pres. of Conference

JOHN MrMVRRAY.
Ex-Pr- oft'onference.

WM. SAKGKNT.
JOHN A. MUSHER,
JOHN W. HOWIE.
STEPHEN F. IK'ESTIS,
RICHARD W.WSDDELL.
ALEX. W. NICHOLSON,
CKANSWICK JUST,
RHWI.AND MORTON,
JOHN JOHNSON,

COMPOIJSD SYRUP OP HVPOPHO-
SPHITES.

Speedily and permanently cures congestion of
the lungs, bronchitis, consumption, nervous pros-
tration, shortness of breath, palpitation of the
heart, trembling of the ban and limbs, physical
and mental depression, loss of appetite, losof

loss of memory, aud will rapidly Improve the
weakened function and orgaus of the body,
which depend for health upon seiut voluntary aud
Involuntary nervou action, It acts with vigor,
gentleness and subtlety, owlnj to the exquisite
harmony of It Ingredients, akin to pure blood it-

self. It taste la pleaaant and It effect perma-
nent.

Look out lr the name and address, J. I. FEL-
LOWS. St. John, N. B , on the yellow wrapper In
watermark, which la een by holding the paper
before the llifht.

SOLD BY ALL DRVGGISTS.

PBOVEKB3.
'Noone can be sick when the stomach, blood,

liver and ktdnev ure healthy and Hup Bitter
keep them so."

'The greatest nourishing tonic, sppeilzer.
gtreugthener aud curative ou earth Hop Bitters

"It Is impossible to remain long sick or out
of health, where Hop Bitter areu.ed."

"Whvdo Hop Bitters euro so much?" ' e

tbey give good digestion, rich bloud, and
healthy aitlou of all tbe orgaus.''

"No matter what your feeling or aliment is,
Hop Bilters will do you good."

"Rcmembcr.nop Bitters never does harm,but
good, always aud contluttu'.ly.''

"Purifv the blood cleanse the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves aud balmy sleep in Hop Bitters"

"No health with Inactive liver and urinary or-

gan without Hop Bitter."
Hop Bitters MiinutitcturlngCompunv, Roches-

ter. New York and Toronto, Ontario.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

Cairo. Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F. Bboss, President
1', Nkit,
H. Wai.w, Cashier.
T.J. Kriitii, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
F. Bros, Cairo; William Kluge, ChIm:
Peter NetT, Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
C. M. Onterloh. Cairo; O. O. I'atlnr. Cairo;
K. Under, Cairo; J. Y. Clutnsoti, Caledonia.
II. Wells, Cairo.

A GENERAL BANKING Ill'SINESS DONE.

Exchange sold and bought Interest puld In the
Saviugs Department. Collections made and all
business promptly attended to.

The Simplest, Surest ami Most Reliable
Uemcdy is

HISLKY'S
Ptiro Distilled Extract or WITCH HAZEL,

Carefully prepared; Thoroughly reliable i Full
strength: and coual In alee of bottle to any made.
Cure spralus, bruise, swellings, dialings, cuts,
wounds, liurus, scalds, acald-head- , piles, suit rheum
skin eruptions, sore eye, sore mouth, neuralgia,
Inflammatory swellings, sore throat and for aching
pain it I undoubtedly the greatest healing prepar-tlot- i

over used. Numerous testimonial can bo
procured If desired.

Ulx ounce bottle 41 cent) pint butt tun, 50 cent!
quarts, Jl.

OO FIFTY CKNTBi . fiO

Full Wok. bottle. Best Combination,

Rlsley's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

Willi tlypopuosphlto. Lime aud 8oda, with Pcpslne

It I highly rivomtmmld by physician a the
most ellecttial and reliable reined v for roughs,
colds, bronchitis, general debility, etc, Agreeably
flavored, Pleataut to take, Aud cau be retained
oh the we akesutomacti.

Latest Sews.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CHICAOO MARKET.

CincAoo, September 23, 10 a. m.

Tork November, 12 87J-- ; January,
$13 85.

Corn October, 40c; September, OOc;
November, 40c.

Oats October, 29Ja'c; November, 29c
29?8c.
Wheat-Octo- ber, 92c; November,

93?B3c.

Ciiicaoo, September 23, 12 u. .
1

Pork January, !2 80; November,
$13 80.

Corn --October, 40c; November, 40JB
41c.

Oats-Octo- ber, 298'c; cash, 31c; No
vember, 29?3C

Wheat -- October, 93c; November, OSc.

Chicago, September 23, 1 p. it,
Pork-Septe- mber, $18 00.

Lard September, $7 87.
Wheat September, )2J4'c; October,

92; November, 93i4'c.
Corn-Septe- mber, 39 tjj'c; October, 39;ttc;

November, 405B'c.

Oats-Octo- ber, 29J2'c; November, 29c.

NEW TORK OKAIN.

New York, Sept. 23, 12:01, p. m.

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago, $1 03

100;No.2 Milwaukee, $1 0ot 00; red
winter, $103100; No. 2 red winter,
$1 07J2l 07?.

Corn Quiet; No 2, 51c.

LIVERPOOL ORArN.

LrvERPOOL, Sept., 28, 2:00 r. u.
Wheat Firm; winter 8s 3d8s 8d.
Corn New, 4s lljj'd.
Rest unchanged.

MISS NEILSON'S BIRTH.
From the Leeda England) Dally New.

Miss eilson was born in St. Peter's
Square, Leeds, March 3, 1849. Her real
name was Elizabeth Ann Brown. Her fath
er was a basket-make- r, who for a lontr
time occupied a cellar as a workshop. At
an early age she evinced a stiong passion
tor tne stage, and one night, atter shaking
hands with her uncle on old Leeds bridge.
she ran away from home and eventually
found herselt in London. Sho was then
scarcely 13 years of age. Joining the corps
de ballet she made her first appear-
ance on the stage in the "Yorkshire Lass."
Her great natural talents and beauty
soon orougnt ner into prominent notice,
and her rise iu her profession was raDtd
and brilliant. When still a mere girl she
contracted a marriage with a person named
Lee. Her only child, born many years ago,
died in infancy. Miss Neilson never acted
in her native town, but it was known that
she had a desire to do so, and, indeed, she
mentioned to her uncle a little while before
her departure to America her wish to appear
at the Grand theatre. Probably had she
uveu whs intention woum nave uecn car-
ried out. Her mother, to whom with char.
actcristic generosity she allowed 300 a
year wuen lortunc s golden stream began
to flow toward her, is still living and re-

sides in the neighborhood of Ouiseley. On
receipt of tho sad intelligence of her
(laughter's death she at once proceeded to
rans ana was present at the funeral, though
few among the crowd were aware of the
fact.

"HE DOES WHAT HE UNDERTAKES."

When Gov. Hendricks in his speech at
Marion, said of Hon. W. II. English. "He
does whatever he undertakes," ho expressed
in less than half a dozen words the loading

i. i .... I., ....
ciiuiacteristic oi tne man. wnen nr. En-
glish announced only a few months ago
that he would construct and have in opera-
tion a splendid opera house iu this city bv
tho 27th of September, many believed it
would not he possible for him to have it
completed by that time. Hut large num-
bers of laborers and mechanics
were employed at liberal wages.
and, notwithstanding the multitude of
other tilings Mr. English has had to see to,
the work on the opera house has been push-
ed day ami night, with his accustomed
energy and good judgment, and now, ou
next Monday, the 27th of September, tho
very day named, the splendid building will
be opened to the public, and Indianapolis
rati boast of having one of tho finest opera
nouses in all tho country. Verily, "ho does
whatever ho undertakes." It is such men
oa Mr. English who build up and adorn
cities by giving employment to labor and
lite and prosperity to business.

An Old Man's Blkshino. The follow-
ing letter has been addressed to a writer
for this paper;

Holly, N. Y., June, 1880.
Dear Silt I am, an old man, seventy-seve-

years of age, and for threo or four
years I havo had Diabetes, which kept
growing worse and worse. I discharged
an enormous amount of water, the quantity
seeming to lucrcaso week after week, and
my strength growing less and less, forced
tne to thiuk that I must soon die, which I
certainly should have done had I not taken
Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure, which I was
Induced to try upon recommondutiou of a
lncnd who had used Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, and was cured by it. I
havo used tho Safe Diabetes Cure, it has
cured me, and I think it is tho best thing
in the world. Yours truly,

M. N. Stoddard.

STOP THAT COUGH.
If you are sufferinor with a rnnrrl, t,l

asthma, bronchitis, hav iV

loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
niiuuiun oi mo inroat or lungs, use Dr.
rungs ixew discovery tor consumption.
This is tho great remedy that Is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottlea of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery have been used within the last year,
and have given perfect satisfaction in every
instance. Wo can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and get a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular sizo for $1.
For sale by Oeorgo E. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairo, III. , (3)

A CARD.
To all who aro suiTering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth.ncrvous weakness,
frirlv rlf.rflv Irtca nf manlinnj) t .:n
send a recipo that will cure you, free of
cnargo. i ins great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envolope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

Sowing and Reaping. When a young
lady hems handkerchiefs for a rich bache-
lor, she sews that she may reap, when seeds
of disease are implanted through over in-
dulgence, you can Drevent tho undertake
reaping the benefit by using Spring Blos
som. r.icL ti. henen, Agent.

"Malt Bitters" are Brain, Nerve and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debilitv.'Mpn- -
tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
nervousness, s:eepiessnes3, hmaciaVou, and
Dropsy.

SLANG.
Oil do leave off teasing, said she,
Your "too fresh altogether"
My limbs with Rheumatics do ache,
I'm considerably "under the weather"
Well don't get "on your ear"
To the drug store I'll hurry I'm sure.
Get a bottle of Eclectric Oil,
Which for Rheumatics is a sure cure.

Paul G. Scniii, Agent.

Cocges. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been iu use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have ed

d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

TnE Tiiroat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and laruyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use.
ful.

A Couon, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-
tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations aro offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

He who does nothing but sit and eat, will
wear away of his pants the seat,

But who works hard, earns sweet repose,
C'un eat a square meal and wear good

clothes,
And if he has indigestion he's money to

buy
The best of all cures, Spring Blossom for a

Remedy.
Pall G. Scncir, Agent.

Thirty Years' Experience ok an Old
Nurse Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is
tho perscription of one of the best female
physicians and nurses in the United States
and lias been used tor thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant ot one week old to tho adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the best and surest
remedy in tho world, iu all cases of disen-ter- y

and diarrhoea in children, whether it
arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will ac- -
company each bottle. None genuine un
less the fac simile ot Curtis & Perkins is oa
the outside wrapper. Sold by all medicine

T ... 1, ZO
tii'tuuia. iwciny-uv- u a ltuiiii;. oj

Jacob Loeckmax, 874 Clinton street
Buffalo, N. Y., says he has been using Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for rheumatism, he
had such a lame back bo could not do any-
thing, but one bottle has to uso his own ex
pression "cured him up" he thinks it the
best thing in the market. Paul O. Schuh
agent.

BEAUTIFIERS.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all tho cos-uicti- es

of France, or beautitiers of the world
while in poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength, buoyant
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial
is certain proof. See another column.
Telegraph.

Casks in which tho heart is weak and ir
regular in action, are soon restored to health
and regularity by Fellow's Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

As persons whose heart's ac-

tion is feeble arc most susceptible to the in- - '

flucnco of cold, it is in tho advent ot the
cold season its uso is especially advised.

DR. THOMAS' ELECTRICAL OIL IN
COLUMBUS, O.

J. W Miller. Columbus. O.. savi thai a
couple ot doses of Electric Oil cured his
child of Dipthcria, after all other remedies
had tailed.

Mr. Miller is well known and will diMr- -
fully certify to the above fact.

ai l u. bchcu, Agenu
February 14, 1880. -


